
UNION TRUST CO., WOOD DONN & DEMING,
OWNERS. ARCHITECTS.

chic.v5.rk" Munsey Building, ts?urgHIA'
boston. baltimore.
san francisco. w aSIlinglOIU chattanooga.
PATTERSON RESIDENCE, McKIM, MEAD & WHITE.
STAR BUILDING, MARSH & PETERS.
WILLARD HOTEL, H. J. HARDENBERG.
MUNSEY BUILDING. McKIM, MEAD & WHITE.
FREEDMAN'S HOSPITAL, BRUCE, PRICE & De SIBOUR.
MILLS BUILDING. PARKER A. THOMAS.
TRUMBULL STREET PUMPING STATION, HENRY BRAUNS.
CONNECTICUT APARTMENT HOUSE, JAY H. MORGAN.
GAYETY THEATER, J. B. McELFATRICK 4 SONS.
HIBBS BUILDING. BRUCE, PRICE & De SIBOUR.
UNION TRUST BUILDING, WOOD, DONN & DEMING.
CLARENCE MOORE RESIDENCE, BRUCE, PRICE & De SIBOUR.
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Manufacturing MSflfler. |^5r ^

<1 ^| My specialty is Water Power, J
| Bmrr Qroond Family ileal. Its su- E
K=^periority over the Roller Process is &

admitted by every one who has *
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| GraSn, Hay, Straw, J1SH Feed J
j* and Stable SoppIIces. I
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820 Foyir=aed=a=lIilaIlf St. S. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Elevators and Mill Located at

Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
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iiWe produce handsome Rugs S
from discarded oW carpets amid

; beautiful Portieres from old
silk. Visitors to the Capital

; should inspect our factory, the |3?'rrt /» o j a «i-»- .

on:iy one on nits Kmrna nn ureater

\r Cornmerenal Washington. It is I
a fac simile of similar plants ira %

| far=away Persia in which are

manufactured dainty and dur= |
able rugs and curtains in the

% quaint oriental style. Ship your f
old carpets and old silk at once |

=;;< to the§
a t
k & re |4 i

! Washington Rug ail Sill f
i Cnrtain iaaifacliriig Co. I

!2 A. TERNEAK, Proprietor. $
i #
I 5th Street N.W., Bet. I and K Sts. |

WHY THEUO ASTRAY
Carelessness in Preparing

Packages for the Mails.

OFTEN NOT PROPERLY TIED

The Matter Should Never Be

Sealed Up.

CERTAIN WHITING ALLOWED

Nothing in the Way of Correspondence
Permitted Under the

Fourth-Class Rates.

"If the people would only display a little
mArfl pi ro in <1 i cri'i tnli i n <r Vi rti ». nu/iV<i tr/.omvi v vui v in uio^uiv-miis i"CIl f/avlvaBvo

anil parcels through the mails they would
save themselves, and, incidentally, the
postal employes, a great deal of trouble."said an official of the city post officeto a Star reporter.
"The principal trouble with this fourthclassmatter is tljat the senders do not

take the trouble to affix a sufficient nurtTberof stamps thereon, but take it for
granted that their conclusion as to the
cxact weight is correct. This is where
they make the one great mistake. This
is largely why these packages are detainedMn the various post offices for insufficientpostage, and why they do not
reach the hands of their addressees.
"i will give you a suggestion as to the

dispatching of fourth-class matter which
the public should well bear in mind,
rcurth-class matter includes all merchandi*iand all other matter not comprehendedin the first three classes. When
this class of matter is sealed.and many
people make the mistake of sealing it
and affixing only a fourth-class matter
rate of postage.it becomes\first-class
m-itfOf etiV.iiinf V.I- -» a
at.u *«w « IU k 11 in, ui icnei , I Uie "i
pottage.
"The rate of postage for fourth-class

matter, unsealed, is 1 cent for each ounce,
or fraction thereof, except seeds, bulbs,
roots, scions and plants, which are 1 cent
for each two ounces or fraction. Full prepaymentof postage is required, and the
limit of weight is four pounds, except it
be a single book.

Hints About Fourth-Class Mail.
"Bearing this in mind, the sender of

fourth-class matter should wrap the parcelcarefully according to its contents.
The wrapping is very important, and
these instructions should be followed, as
it may save the parcel from being unmailable:

"I*. should be so wrapped as to safelybear transmission without breaking, or
injuring the mail bags or the contents
thereof, or the npvsnn« u-lm tv, . i i .. ,1,a ~ ». ..v» » !«./ vaiicu
upon to handle It. Many articles, such ascalendars, drawings, spectacles, watches,books. <SL-c., are damaged In the mail forthe reason that they are not seci/rely andsufficiently wrapped to withstand the
wright and handling to which they are
necessarily subjected. The public should
remember that such articles are throwninto bags with other mail matter, andwhen addressed to small towns wherethe trains do not stop the bags containingthem are thrown from fast-movingtrains upon the ground.
"Fourth-class matter, as well as the

second and third classes, should be so
wrapped or enveloped that the contents
may be examined easily by the postalemployes. When It is not so wrapped or
when it contains or bears wrfting not authorizedby law the matter will be treatedas of the first class. Next to the insufficientpostage difficulty comes the
question of address, and the suggestion
now given should be borne in mind In
every Instance.
"Write the addresses very clearly, fullyand distinctly. On the wrapper, envelope.tag nr ir* ~ ~

,-..... im *.110 j 111 i111* unuthe address of the addressee, there maybe written or printed the name, occupationand residence or business address of
the sender, preceded by the word 'from,'
as well as any marks, numbers, names
and letters for the purpose of description,and any printed matter which is notin the nature of personal correspondence.Affix the stamps on the address side ofthe parcel, and not on the back or theside, as so very many persons seem todelight In doing. This causes great inconveniencein properly stamping andpostmarking the parcel. Of course, wherethe parcel is very small the stamps, or
some of them, have to go on the side orthe back, but don't make a practice ofthis bad habit in wrongly affixing stamps.

Permissible Writing.
"The written designation of the contents

of the package Is permissible, such as
'samples,' 'candy,' 'cigars,' etc., l^ut the
abbreviation 'mdse.' or the full word' 'merchandise'answers all purposes. Remem-
ber, If any writing goes in its becomes firstclass,hut certain other inclosures may goin without changing its original status.
Thus, in a package of fourth-class matter,prepaid at the proper rate for that class,the sender may inclose any mailable matterof the third class. A single card bearingthe written name of the sender, and
such Inscription as 'Merry Christmas,'
'Happy New Year,' 'With best wishes,' etc.,
may also be inclosed with fourth-class
matter without affecting its classification.
"It is better, however, for the public to

try to stick to each class of matter individually,and not to attempt to take advantageof the few exceptions which affect
the interchangeability of the various
classes. The carelessness of the public as
regards this fourth-class matter may be
better appreciated when it is understood
that about half a million pieces of tills

firwl thpir Ttrn \r to tlio

office for one cause or another annually.
"These remarks are confined principally

to questions of postage and address, as to
which the casual observer would suppose
the senders would be the most particular.
When I tell you that no less than 2;{,<XX)
parcels yearly come to the dead letter
office incorrectly or insufficiently addressed.while 50.000 yearly reach the
same office unaddressed, and 49,000 ara
annually held up for the want of sufficientpostage thereon, it will be seen that
my suggestions have an important bearing
upon the public's handling of this class of
mail matter.

Foreign Mail Matter.
"There are so many regular and substations.and other places in cities and towns

where mail matter may be weighed, that
you would think the senders of parcels
would avail themselves thereof. Many par-
eels are designed for abroad, but which are

prohibited entry Into the foreign malls, and
of these about 30,000 annually find their
way to the dead letter office, when In nearly
all instances the senders of these foreign
parcels could have been fully advised by
making preliminary inquiry at post offices
or stations, and,all of this trouble avoided.
Then a great many parcels are deposited in
the mails of excessive weight and dimensions,which fact could also be discovered
if first presented at a stamp window and
Inquiry made.
"In addition to the specified instances I

have given you. tens of thousands of parcelsare yearly unclaimed at the various
post offices for different causes, all of
which go to the dead letter office Instead
of Into the addressees' hands. In a great
majority of cases ull of this great accumulationof mail could be avoided by a little
forethought and a little time given by the
senders. So you see the preliminary handlingof fourth-class matter has a great
deal to do with the Droner delivery of this
more or less bulky class of mall.
"The large number of packages Intended

for foreign parts, of which I have briefly
spoken, means that the senders here are
remembering their friends and relatives In
other countries with things which may be
procured In this country. Our own postal
regulations concerning the admission of
this matter, and those of the countries to
which It may be sent, are so strict under
our postal agreements that in no case
should a parcel intended for delivery abroad
be mailed until It is first taken to a post
oflice or station, and inquiry made, unless
the sender has positive knowledge regardingthis class of matter."
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FOR GREATER CITY

WASHINGTON'S COMMENDABLE

ZEAL AND ENTERPRISE SHOWN.

The Henderson (N. C.) Tobacco I,eaf publishesthe following In relation to the Special:
With commendable zeal and enterprise the

newspapers and business men of WashingtonCity are moving for a Greater CommercialWashington. They are not content
that It shall merely be known as our most
beautiful city, and a delightful place of

residence, but that its advantages and opportunitiesas a wholesale center shall be

recognized and appreciated as well.
To better acquaint the people of the south

.or the territory adjacent to Washington.
with its merits as a wholesale market a

special train, known as the Greater WashingtonExposition Special, started out last

Thursday on a 1,500-mile Journey through
Virginia, North Carolina, and parts of West
Virginia and Maryland. The train consists
of two express cars and one private Pullmancoach, and is a miniature exposition
on wheels of local industries and business
enterprises of the nation's capital city.
The special was sent out under the auspicesof The Evening Star, Washington's

leading afternoon paper, in the interests of
the wholesale and jobbing houses of the
city. The trip will last twenty-three days
and is made for the purpose cf promoting
Greater Commercial Washington. Twentytwoof the leading jobbing houses have ex!HiHHa nn fViA Knpfial ailrl most of these

houses send special traveling agents as

well. The trip is purely anil simply a bu^i
nessone, made for business reasons by

business men, and dozens of cities and
towns in the states named along the lines
of the Southern, Seaboard Air Line, AtlanticCoast Line, Chesapeake and Ohio,
Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk and \Vesternwill be visited. %

The following establishments are representedon the train:
The R. P. Andrews Paper Company;

Golden & Co., packers and commission merchants;the Washington Tobacco Company;
Corby Brothers, bakers; the National ElectricalSupply Company; F. P. May & Co.,
hardware; Cook & Stoddard, automobiles;
the Washington Dairy Company; George
P. Robinson, real estate; the Loeffler ProvisionCompany; the American Security atid
Trust Company; the Dulin & Martin Company;the Joyce Engraving Company; the
Southern Printers' Supply Company; the
A. Auth Provision Company; J. P. Herrmann,bottling works; Judd & Detweller,
printers; the F. G. Smith Piano Company;
W. H. Walker, real estate; the SemmesKellyCompany, wholesale groceries; W. B.
Moses & Sons, furniture and household
supplies, and Guy, Curran & Co., wholesalenotions.
ine special win reacn Jienaerson over

the Seaboard at 5:30 p. m. Monday, from
Oxford. Spend the night, leave 10:00 a. m.,
Tuesday, for Littleton. A cordial invitationis extended tln^public to visit the cars
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and Inspect the exhibits. The gentlemen in j

charge will take pleasue in showing visi- 5
tois inrougii ana acquainting trie trade
with tlie wholesalers of Washington and
explaining the merits of the goods and the
advantages offered by Washington over
northern cities.

Dead Men Tell No Tales.
From I'UDi'h.

Old gentleman."Are you certain that
these lifebelts are cork and not half sawdust?"
Storeman."They are the best quality.
We have sold hundreds and never had a

complaint!"
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JURRAM & CO.,
115=317 Nnmtlh St. N. W.,
JTEIRS & JOBBERS OF
Underwear & Motions
FRIBUTERS FOR THE
fRICT OF COLUMBIA OF

»rr & Co.'s Overallls, Coats
rdtmroy Pants, Shawkmint
;e, Borsomi Hose, Rugby

/fTI 4tA He* 2 II rll f%0 i-K «-K* ^ i"» Ti.n̂ i
SS&IU ^llli 11 11<U1 H Cllll S> lilKU»SC9
's Health Underwear,
jury Underwear, Cooper
and Many Other Grades of
and Ribbed Underwear aimd
Correct Prices on Notions.
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I You can buy Oronoco Rye with *»:. I
k absolute confidence as to its high- [ ed^STwi 1^ 1
>f standard ouritv. It's a whisky of jf

| dorsement of physicians i|

| AII^Out-of-Town Orders

| Edward J. Quinn, Sole Distributer, f
| . 604 Pa. Ave. N. W. 'Phone M. 761.


